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PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. J. M. Harper, of Clinton, was here
today.

Mr. W. H. Claytor spent today in

fcWHOLESALE GROCERS,subscription prices:
une week 10 oenti

(Wholesale Only.)

KINSTON, N. CAyden.
Miss Bertha Dawson returned to Grif- -

one month 88 M

Three months. 11.00
Twelre months 44.00 ton yesterday. t&'Onr prices favor our customeis. MattingFitrpAY Evening, October 18, 1899. Mrs. Benj. May and children went to

Farmville yesterday.
There will be a meeting of Haymakers Mrs. Elizabeth Rantz left this morning

tonight lor the purpose of initiating can to visit at Burlington.
uidates. , Mr. W. D. LaRoque, Sr., returned

OPERA HOUSE
FIVE NIGHTS, COMMENCING

Monday, October 16th.

James Henry Guy, colored, is erecting a from Norfolk yesterday.
dwelling on the corner of lingbt and Mr. J. W. Williams, of Dover, took the Just Received.ijtieen streets. cars here today for Goldsboro.

Mr. W. D. LaRoque returned last night Mr. P. M. Pearsall, of Newbern, came

It PayaioTrkdikithe Big Stoie.

About
Plaids.

The Golf Fad has made
this a plaid season worn
principally for skirts and also
waists and fall dresses. You
'will find here all sorts of
plaids at all sorts of. prices
from

15c to $1.25 Yard,
and let us tell you that we're
not ashamed of the cheap
ones for they are

Pretty
And

from Richmond and Norfolk, where he this morning on professional business.ixraght a large stock of line horses and
Mr. T. B. Brown went to Goldsboromules, which will arrive here today.

yesterday, returning in the afternoon.We are glad to notice that our town
authorities have bad some roots on the Mr. Shade Wooten, of LaGrange, came

yesterday and will return this afternoon.sidewalks removed. This work should
continue until all the roots are removed Mr. Frank Hyman, of Newbern, came
from the sidewalks. this morning on business for the Hyman

Supply Co.The Rocky Mount Motor says: "A
change having been made in Capt. E. Y Miss Cora Singletary, of Lumberton,

who had been visiting at Mr. J. B. CumCox's run necessitates his moving his
family to Kinston. Their many friends in ings', returned home this morning.

New

And

Artistic Designs

In

here regret to have them leave." Miss May Lawson, of Courtney, Texas,
who had been visiting at Mrs. A. D. Par-rott'- s,

left this morning to visit at Golds
Work has been commenced on an eight-roo-m

dwelling for Mr. K. 13. Harget, of
Onslow county, on Lenoir street, near the
Kagle tobacco warehouse. Mr. Harget

boro.
Revs. C. W. Blanchard, J. B. Jackson

will move his family to Kinston. and Prof. E. B. Lewis returned this morn-
ing from attending the meeting of. theThere was about 125,000 pounds of
Atlantic Baptist association atNewbern.tobacco sold in Kinston today. Today

ends the sales for this week, which has s
Sudden Death.been an unprecedented one in quantity of PiPrettytobacco sold on our market about 800,. Greenville Reflector.

000 pounds being sold here this week Today we heard a sad story from Greene
county. Mr. Frank Carr came over to

I Ureat
Lww o Company

......OF

..WPU0TSTS..
It has been decided by the Cotton Mills

to build eight or ten more houses, so as to
accommodate more employes. This is a

Greenville Sunday. When he left home Colorsthat morning his little ar old boy
was playing abont the yard, well andstep looking forward to running the mill

night and day, employing about 75 more

Well
Made,

and very serviceable ; for
skirts and children's dresses.

New Lines
Are Added
Every Day,

but they sell almost as fast as
we get them, hence you had
better come early.

hearty. When Mr. Carr reached home
that evening his little boy was dead.people than at present.

A special term of court has been order Previous to their trip throughThe little fellow had a chill during the day
OETTINGER BROS.and died in about an hour alter he was California, Honolulu, Au-

stralia and South Africa.taken sick.
ed for Lenoir county by Gov. Russell, to

- immediately follow the next regular term
of court commencing November 13. The
special term will : be held until all cases No Race Yesterday. Reserved Seats, 50c : General Admis
on the docket are disposed of. Judge H. New York, Oct. 12. A blanket of fog Do You Want to Learn

sion, 35c ; Children, 25c.

Seats on sale at S. H.Xoftin's store.over the course and the utter absence ofIt. liryan, of JNewbern, will preside.

1wind caused the fifth successive fizzle to-
day when another attempt was made to TOThe hardest thing in adwriting is to

write a plain, common sense, everyday
talk. It seems easy to write this kind of
an ad., but when one attempts to do it

sail the first Columbia-Shamroc- k series Ride a Bicycle?for the international trophy.
he finds how difficult it is. A plain state-
ment of facts in an advertisement, if you If so, call through phone No. 8No Race Today.

or come to see us. We teach youNew York, Oct. 13. The race between
to ride and furnish the wheel forthe Columbia and the Shamrock has been

declared off today. There is a fog and $1.00.
tne Dreeze is too light.

' T6 THE BIG STORE,
Reserved seats for Lee's Monday night

k SUriIS. KINSTON, N. O.entertainment will be on sale at a. i.Loftin's store tomorrow Saturday- -
morning.

Drink at the Onyx Fountain. Mew ArrivalsSpecial Notices.

nave advantages to oner to induce trade,
will bring in customers.

One of the best recommendations that
can be given a show is that of a crowd-
ed house for consecutive nights. Lee,
the hypnotist, has shown to packed
houses every night this week atNewbern,
and receives the highest commendation
on every hand. His show is a high class
one and will commence a series of per-
formances in Kinston next Monday night.

From private advices we learn that
Oak Ridge Institute is more prosperous
than ever before, having fully twenty per
cent, more students than ithad last year,
the best record in its history to date.
This is the 47th year of this school's histo-
ry and the 25th under the present man-
agement. This school is not supported
by any denominational interest but rests
on its merits alone. It is said to be the
largest private fitting school in the
south.

Brazil Nuts at 10c and Mince Meat at Fresh Peanut Brittle.10c, at Hub Cummings.
Oysters received daily by J. F. Davis. Inon w ebb s corner. Fresh Marshmallows.
Elegant job printing is turned oat at

1 UK r rkk I HK88 office, at low prices Fresh Apricot Tablets.
Oysters served well in any style, at

ow prices.-ov- er T. is. crown's bar, by Fresh Sour Lemon Drops.C. W.Forlaw.
Fob Sale.A good delivery wagonNext Monday night at the opera house Fresh Lime Drops.and harness. Apply to Jesse II. Bell,Sylvam A. Lee and his company of hyp-

notists will appear in one of their unique
entertainments, and at the close of the
evening's performance will hypnotize a

Gapes,

Jackets
'; V. J 'f i sc.. V---

Arid Furs.

Fresh Asst. Buttercups.
Kinston, JN. U.

Notice. Board wanted with private
family, by two young men. Address X,
care Free Pbess.

1 wish to supply a few more regular
subject, put him to sleep and nave him
carried to one of the largest show win Fresh Cream Almonds.

Fresh Burnt Almonds.
dows of Mess, Einstein Bros', big store,
where he will remain 24 hours, without Our display f fall and winterfood or water, This feature of Mr Lee's
entertainments was a'great success this Fresh Cream Chocolateweek in Newbern. and during Tuesda;
nearly every one in that city went to loo

customers with nice, fine, rich fresh milk.
T. B. Brown.

Take Roberts' Tastleless 25cChilI Tonic.
Every bottle guaranteed. No cure, no
pay. For sale wholesale and retail by
J. E. Hood, Temple-Marsto- n Drug Co.,
and Henry Dunn.

Any sort of printing cheap at The Free
Press office.

: Drops. , (ALL KINDS.) , ! .at him, the ladies in particular being very
much interested. FreshChocolate Almonds At Lower Prices ThanStole a Mule and Buggy.

MlLtlNERY. . . . . .

Will Be. Open
. For

Public Inspection .
":,r on : - -

TuesdayOct. 17th.
- Our patrons and others will be

heartily welcomed' on that date
without further invitation. -

leeteraay morning a tan wnite man.
KINSTON MARKET.who gave his name as Jim May and said

he was from' Henderson, and had been
grading tobacco for Mr. Elijah Loftin for
three weeks, about four miles from Kins

and anything you need in

Fine Candies.

rALWAYS FRESH AT

Prices quoted for Country Produce are those

ton, borrowed a dark bay mule from Mr.

' " ".,' Jl - 5 j

You Ever

Bought

Thorn. .

Remember your dollar

B. M. Sparrow to come to Kinston. and
yesterday . afternoon about 8 o'clock he

paia oy aeaiers.
Beeswax per pound .. '20
Corn per bushel 00
Meal per bushel... ........... ...i. to
L. C. Sides per pound ........... ... tX
HamB country per pound.. ux
Bait per sack.... .......... 80

fattened tne mule to the buggy of Mr.
Philip Stroud, back of Mr. S. II. Loftin's
store, and left, putting the saddle in the Ten jlB-IIarst- on Drag Go.

Lard country per pound.. 8
Chickens per pair. ............ S3 to 60

buggy, so a colored boy, who saw him,
says. A man of the same description
was seen passing by Mr. Doc Wallace's Brick Block Corner.Phone 50. goes a long way at thisEggs per dozen....: 12X

Peanuts per bushel....... . 75 ,late yesterday. rt lie may be gone to
SheepHookerton, Greenville, Rocky Mount or AAAAAAAAAaaAAAAAAAAAAAai AAAAAAAaAAaAAAAAAAAAAAAiAAAl.so

LCOLamb...........................
store.
Those indebted to mo areBides dir.. 4 to 10

Hides green..... S

4t05Beef on toot fat. . . .....
Pork fresh.........
rodder...... 75 to 90

requested to coeio arid
settle AT ONCE. Don't
postpone it. ,

Holaaes ...86 to 80
Floor ........ ..... itottt

Town Taxes!

Vddding Prosonts

, Handsome
Silver Tableware.

We tare everrthin for bridal gifts
from the smallest gift to the . most
elaborate. Our display is worth your
attention.

DEMIREP,
v ThaJswcicr,

KINSTON, - N. C.V

V iison or elsewhere.
People everywhere are requested to-b-e

on the lookout for him and to arrest him
if seen.

He is reported to have said his name
was William May, but that he was
always called Jim. He is a tall man of
rather dark complexion, weighing about
165 pounds. The mule is a small dark
bay mare mule, without marks. The
buggy is an Ellis buggy, that had been
a top buggy but the top had been taken
off; wheels painted red; body, black. ;, ,

- Any information leading to the recov-
ery of the property and the arrest of the
thief will be gladly received' by either B.
M. Sparrow or Philip Stroud, Kinston,
N. C. A suitable reward will be paid for
the recovery of the property.

State papers are requested to copy
above.

All persons owing town taxes wmiare requested to pay the same at
once. I can be found at the may-
or's office at all times.

F2icz3 11) 0a tLa Ccrz:rLB. PERRY,
Town Tax Collector.


